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INTERNATIONAL

PEACE ADDRESS

Delivered by Col Roosevelt Be-

fore Nobel Prize Commit-

tee

¬

and Others

JF WAS CORDIALLY RECEIVED

ftiggcetI u S Supreme Court ui-

M xlfl for World Court Ado
rated Iormatloii of fo Rii-

orhiistlanla Norway Way S Former

Prcildent Roosevelt today discuss
the subject of International Peace

ttrP the Nobel iutz commltteememl-
ern if royalty anti other personagei
distinguished In the political educat-

lonnl commercial and social life of
JCorway

It wan the Nubel prtae committee
the members of which are elected by

th Norwegian storthing that In 1W

conferred on the then president of tlMo

fnitfl Plates Its medal and mone
tnard In recognition of his service In

tirlnglng to a conclusion the RIISSO

Japanese war
Thr occasion was the feature of Mr

Kmsen its visit to Norway anti nile
cf the moNt notable of hi European
tour Copies of the address had ben
distributed In advance among the
firm nl this aftornoon and tomorrow
rooming tie views of the former proli-
lcnt ill he published In every coun-
tr > nf Europe

Mr Hcose oils discourse was made
with Homothlng of the solemnity of a
rrllfinun service In the largest auditori-
um

¬

t i hristlanla the National thea-
trr

f
HPl In the presence of King Haa

tn Queen Maudmembers nf the cabi-
net

¬

and of parliament and hundred
iT Ihe most progressive and influential
Vrrsnnalltles In the kingdom

ADDRESS WKM RECK1VBD
Th address was received cordially

stid at Its conclusion John Iund vice
1 rl1knt of the Nobel prise committee
jaid n tribute to the speaker and the
iiiutitn from which he came

Aflu referring to Norways interest
In America and American affairs Mr
Lund aid

It i riot Norway alone but the en
tr imitzed world which has reason
1 tx Kiatcful to the United States
Millions upon million from Kurop-
eu i und often downtrodden bUL
laptbli have found In the new world-
tha tutfcpiiM and prosperity which
tflt old world was unable to afford
them

In many way the United States
l as reached tho goal for which Europe
I Mill sighing There all peoples all
Taem and all icllelona can unite peue
fully to mutual Industry under a com-
mon

¬

nag Many Ideals for which Ku ¬

Tops hai Mm n for more than a tho US-

MId years have been grasped by the
Mjungext continent In the course of two-

r three hundred years
Mr Lund praised many features of

Viiiuan life citing Us Industry ngrl-
iiiltural development school systom-
sII dwelt on the position of the Amer-
ican

¬

Human and the popular respect
Mr the worker Addressing Mr Rooe

t he said
Vciur Journey through the old world-

Mr Ronevelt has been a triumphal
lirmrixion Everywhere fathers have
tikm pleasure and pride In bidding
wilmnie to so worthy a representative
of their sons yonder In the wet

flu speaker levlewed Mr Rooe-
MII s aitlxltles In behalf of the peace
r r rring especially to his share In the-

o chIHlon of peace between Russia
and Japan and added

I have no doubt that the future
> ill till afford you opportunity for
H iiln g to your splendid achievements
Jmit ni Theodore Roosevelt

Tin Roosevelt spent a quiet mornI-
ng indoors as a cold rain foil during
the fornoon They had luncheon with
Amerl n Minister Pierce and Mrs

ri e at the legation later driving to
the tn ater where the exercise were
twgu0 at i oclock

nil HOOSBVKlVrs TALK
Os INTKIIXATJOXAL 111CKi-

s is ith peculiar pleasure that I
uni hero today to express the deep
appreciation 1 feel of the high honor
imiferrea upon me by the presentation

f the Nobel peace prize The gold
I iii which formed part of the Prize
I khdii always keep and I shall hand
It on to my children ar a precloun-
nrlrioom The sum of money provided
u iiart of the prize by the wl e gen

iIKUj of the illustrious founder of this
rid fanouia prize system I did nut

under the peculiar circumstances ofth LuMr fwi at liberty to keep I think
Jt eminently Just ail proper that In

t ea8 the recipient of the prUo-
ina keep for his own tso tile prIzeiii it entirety Hut In this case whileI did not act ofliclally HH president of

> h tIthed states it Yes nevertheless
L because I was president that I

imbled to act at all and I feltthe money must be considered as
t

t IlIg bpn given me In trust for thentei vai n I therefore used It asC nil lu for a foundation to forwardIi rRUMU otindUIIlrtal peace all belllllIl Within tile Bvurmi purpose otlr ummlttH for In OUr VolexllIolrllll civilisation of today thel r TRnleousnesH and Justice thenl
j

11

nlf Wce worth having Is atsary In the hidut1alvuiil as it u among nations Therel at kant as much need to curl theCluI
the

grel Mliii arrogance of part ofworlj of capital to curb the cruelgreI
rid r violiie ot part ot thn-

an labor as to chock a-

In
crueluflhieltity mllltar1am InternallflCI rcIatioflhI

THU GlUM KN-
DvrWc llH t beer In mind that thegreat end In view Is rlghteousnase jutIke oa btwe man and titan nationancl tiaton the chance to load our hiveeon

hrhfl
a tumevItat higher hovel with a

nefnr
spirit ot Brotherly good will
another Pee Is generallyKnt

eel
ini itself but It is never the hlKhl-

na1 r Uttla It come all the hand
a Ktteouwnes and It becomeseIi thing It it serves merely ama TIwsk
an rr cowardIce and sloth or as

nt to further the ends ofdsOtism or anarchy We despise and
IPthe bull the brawler the op

firl ir In private or public
anti

but a drpIsa no leM th ooWIIId-

rallln
the OluPtur No man is worl-

htIn
II abntan Who will not fight rather

lht to Infamy or see thosearodtarlo him suffer wrong No
deserves to exist If it permitr t Jv < the stern and virile vlrtf8 nod lh ttu °ut regard to whethI th i 8 B duc to tlu growth ot aan l allabsorbing commerm tn prolonjea Indulgence In

10x1J7 and soft effortless rasp or to
MAcatlnn of a warped and twisted
senlmontallty-

WOltIM AND DKEDH

Moreover HIM above all let us re-
iMinbcr that words count only When
hey give expression to deeds or are to

oe translated into thorn The leaders ot
he lied Terror prattled of peace while
they steeped their hands In the blood ol
the Innocent and many a tyrant has
called It poacc when he IMS srounred
honest protest Into silence Oi > words
must be judged by our deeds and In
striving for a lofty Ideal we must ties
practical methods and If we cannot
attain all at one leap w A must ad ¬

vance towards It step by step reason-
ably

¬

content m hong as we do actually
make some progress In thrtqht direc-
tion

¬

Now having freely admitted the him
Italian to our work and the qualifica-
tions to be borne In mind I feel that I
have the right to have my words taken
seriously when I point out wlr In
my judgment great V
made In the eau of Internationa
peace I speak practical met and
whatever I now advocate I
tried to do when I was for the time
being the head of a greet nation and
keenly jealous of Its honor and Interest
I ask other nations to do only what

do
I should bglad to se my own nation

TntCATIKS OF ARBITRATION
The advance can sev-

eral
¬bmaedOlInes First btrsntles of arbitration There are

course Mates so backward that a civil

II community ought not M enter Into
Arbitration treaty with them at

least until we have gone much frthrthan at present In securing
of International Jut1really civilized communities
have effective arbitration treaties
among themkelves I believe that these
treaties ian cover almost all question
liable to arise between such nation
If they are drawn with the explicit
agreement that each contracting party

wi respect the others territory and
absolute sovereignty within that

territory and the equally explMt
agreement that aside from the very
rare cases where the nations honor Is
vitally concerned alt other poaslblo
subjects of controversy will be sub
mitted to arbitration Ruth a treaty
would Insure pence unless one patty
deliberately violated It Of court is
yet there Is no adequate fegel1-
nlillt ouch deliberate

of a sufficient num
bar of these treaties would go a tong
way towards creating a world optnlm
which would finally ned
the provision of mftlll to forbid opunish any such

Tug HAGUE TRIBUNAL
Secondly there Is the further de-

velopment
¬

of the Hague tribunal of
the work of the conferences and
courts at tile lingua It tins been well
said that the first Hague conference
framed a niagna charta for the na-

tions
¬

It set before us an Ideal which
MHS already to some extent been
realised and towards the full realisa ¬

tion of which we cart all steadily
strive The second conference mae
further progrcas the thln> et more Meanwhile American
government h5s more than once ten-
tatively

¬

methods for cornugJtep4 tlnr of arbitral Justice
constituted at the second Hague con-

ference
¬

and for rendering U effec-
tive

¬

It la earnestly to be hoped that
the various governments or KurlH
working with those of America
Asia shall set themselves seriously-
to the teak of devising some method
which shall accomplish this result If-

I may venture the suggestion It would
be will for the statesmen of the world
in planning for tile erection of this
world court to study what hR been
done In the United States the

supreme court I cannot hell think ¬

ing that the Constitution United
States notably In the establishment
of the supremo court and In the
methods adopted for securing peace
anti good relations among and be-

tween
¬

the different states of
teN certain valuable analogies
to what should be striven
for In order to secure through the
Hague and conferences acourtspecies federation for In-

ternational
¬

peace and Justice There
ore of course fundamental dlICernC
between what the fniud ¬

stitution doom and what we should
even attempt at this time to secure at
the Hague but the methods adopted-
In the American Constitution to pre ¬

vent hostilities between the states
the supremacy of theand to erlltfederal In certain classes of

cases are well worth the study of
those wlio seek At the Hague to ob-

tain
¬

the pme results on aworld scale

GROWTH OK ARMAMKNTS

In the third place something should
be done as soon as possible to check
the growth of armaments especially
naval armaments by IntlnUonl
agreements No one
should act by Itself for It Is eminently
undesirable from tile standpoint of the
peace of righteousness that a power
which really does believe In peace
should place Itlel at the merry of some
rival which bottom have no such
belief and no Intention of acting on It

granted sincerity of purpose theHit powers of the world should find
no Insurmountable dlfTkulty In Nah
log an agreement which woul
end to the present costly growing
extravagance of expenditure on naval
armaments An agreement merely to

the size ef ships have beenIIIuseful a fpw years ago and would
still be of use but the agreement
should go much further

GUI OP PKACKIfinally It would be a toaster stroke
If those great IlwrhonMtl bent on
peace would peace
not only to keep the peace among

thelMlve but to prevent by force If
Us being broken by others

The supreme difficulty In conneetlon
with developing tile Ice work of the
Hague arises from the lack nf any ex ¬

power of any police power
to enforce the decrees ot th court In
any community of any the au-

thority
¬

of tile courts rests upon actual
or potential fore on the existence of-

a police or on the kllldJ that Ihablebodied men of are
ready and willing to see that the decrees
of Judicial anti legislative lswil are put
Into effect In new and wild communi-
ties

¬

where there Is violence an honest
mall must protect himself lund untt
other moans his
devised It Is both foolish and wicked lo
persuade him lo surrender his arms
while the men who are dangerous to
the community retain theirs He should
not rllOllnc the right to protect him-

self
¬

efforts until the com
nunlty Is soorganized that It can ef-

fectively
¬

relieve the Individual of the
duty of putting down violence So It Is
with nations Bach nation mlt keep
well prepared to defend the
establishment of some form of Inlernai-
lnrcal police IIOWM competent and
willing to prevent violence as between
mtlons A arnow such pow ¬

er to command throughout the
world could best bo assured by some
combination between those great na-

tions
¬

which sincerely desire peoco and
have no thought themselves of commit-
ting

¬

aggressions The combination
might at lint bo only to secure pence
within certain definite limits and per
lain otlnlto conditions but the ruler-
or Htatesman who should bring abutsuch a combination would have
ili placu In history for all time and his
tlilo to tho gratitude of nil mankind

I

NOTRIUS
KATE

DEAD

Had Lived in Rio Vista Cal for

Thirty Years Under Names of

Mrs Garvin and Peters

CONFESSED HER IDENTITY

WlitHi V1fnfr Sought Shadier In
llomlpr Jan fl < Home They

Uern luirlprai

Rto Vista Car May ITat a worn
an wile lived hey for M curunder the name of Mr Orsad sub
equently that of Mr and who
die recently was really Kat Hdnotorious Render ¬osas murderer la a statement made by
Jack Collln a resilient othpluThe woman was found
home near here II Monday evening
having dies a o16 day beftre
from natural causes She had been
conducting a resort of Illrepute for
several yer and lately had been liv-
ing

According to Collins a close friend
of the wn Mrs Peter revealed hc-
rIdUt to him a numbr of years ago
while critically believing that
she wa at the point of death Rut
she rover and fearlog that Collinshe make her confession
known she offered another man M
If
which

he would
Collln

set lr to a houbt In
¬

alytic stroke
Oollln declares the woman gave hima detailed ont of many murder

which she r brother committed
In the Render home at dierryvak
Kansas In the TTa Her role accord ¬

ing to Collln was to make love to the
unfortunate wayfarers who sought
shelter at the Render hl amP lure
them lo a corner of a
brother concealed behind wwould crush their skulls with heavy
clubs Robbery wa the motive of the
crimes

During the Investigation of the mur-
der

¬

by detective the womn osnpod
to Chicago after wont to
New York and Jle from there around
Capo Horn to Francisco Then
she became a trained nUr n sMjeJ
ned John Gavin a or i
years later were divorced nod twoman then began a life of shame

The dead woman was 76 years old A
reward of tiOon was at one time of ¬

farad for the capture Kate Render

IIISTO11Y 01 > ClUMft-
Sor TIII njixnnu PASIIIA

Kansas City May 5It is not known
how many murders the notorious Ben
dor family committed while living In
the early 70s In Label county Kan-
sas

¬

The family consisted of William
Render 60 years of ago his wife aged
66 years Kate 25 years old and John
23 Kate and John were children of
William Render by a former wife

Kate Render professed to be a mag-
netic

¬

healer The Render house was
situated on the main highway between
Independence Kane and the OsHge
mission The Renders kept a little
store supplied with fo for man and
boast but It Is have been a
decoy for wear travelers rather than
anything

The Render lived In a frame house

but 2fet long
divided

and 16 trt a
wide

canvass
The

partition drawn tightly over upright
scantlings This partition was the
death trap The victim was decoyed-
to a el near the canvass Kate be-

hind
¬

canvass would render the vic-

tim
¬

senseless with a hammer I the
blow was not fatal the old fol-

lowed
¬

with a blow on the temple
Then the throat was cut After the
body was anbbetl It was thrown Into the
collar through a blind door After
the family fled nine bodies wore found
on the place

The murder of Dr Tork of Inde-
pendence

¬

led to the undoing of the
murderers Ills brother A M York
of Fort flcott Instituted a search and
found the nine bodies on the Render
place Including that of hi brother

The fate of the Render family ha
never been definitely known At van
00U times persons who have claimed
to have boon members of a posse who
pursued the family have given out

Rom said that the
entire family Others have
stated that Kate escaped

DEMAND FOR TWO-

BATTLESIIIPSACCEDED TO-

WMhllJlo May SThe demand of
for two new bat

tleshliwt will be granted the restate
on naval affairs havingcommit decided toy to apt th-

llplelll of the suit ¬

TltOUULK IV IHIHH CHINA

ChanRsha China May 5The band
of revolutionists employed by InfliKn-
lal persons here to Instigate antigov-

ernment
¬

riots has moved on to Tayeh
Hupuh province which explain yester-
days reports from Hankow of trobIn Hupeh There la reason to
that the authorities have the situation
In the latter province an well a here-
under control

PEARY PRESENTS SLED
TO ROYAL SOCIETY

1ondol May Commander Robert
K today presented the Royal
loojrraphlcal society with one of the
sleds which he took to the north pole
lie had named the sled Beaumont after
Admiral Sir Lewis A Reaumont who
was a member of the British arctic
xpedltlon of ISTit-

iPERMANENT GRAND

OPERA FOR CHICAGO

hlII May 5liernarul Olrlcli
manager of the Chicano

Grand Opera company last night
made an ariouiicoment that Insures to
his city permanent grand opera and
a seoiton of from 10 to 12 weeks be-
ginning

¬

next November
The announcement was made po

Ihle by nn arrangement which hn-
sen Just entered Into with Nw York

interested closely allied with the
loetrnpolltan nrand Opera company

Conctracts have already lieen made
and are about to bo signed by the chl
ago comimny with 29 of the lending
grand opera stars

is TAFT LLUNG

TO SWING BIG STICK

Regular RepubRcans Make the

Claim That tho President-

Is Rendy To

NEW LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM

irtyn o Soiml 1 From ltesu-

Inr Wing of Part Snlil to Ilae
liliril In MoirtiHHl for Ole

Washington May Fortylive sen-

ators
¬

aU from the conservative or
regular wing of the membership are

sid to have Joined In the movement-

to formulate a new administration leg-

islative

¬

program Two more are claim-

ed
¬

positively but the regular Republi-

can
¬

leaders say they dont ears to sub-

ject
¬

the men to embarrassment bdie
ckteuiK their names at this Tho
new organlaatlon which was begun
yesterday was made by the conserva-

tive
¬

Republicans In an nor to main-
tain

¬

control of the majority
Mutual concessions already have been
made and It Is expected more wi bo
required to cout the plans the
regular depend on the sue
cess of President Taft In harmonizing
difficulties that may arise

The president will bo back In Waington toorrt If he Is
swing stick as the regular
Republicans say he Is the claims ot
the regular organlaatlon appear to be
Justified The work of the organiza-
tion

¬

In Inlnup Mt understanding
member pro-

ceeded
¬

that the enate would adjourn until
Monday

Thl 45 Republican conservative who
I undertaken to stand together to
establish a control of the senatelnproceedings put through the re ¬

mains of the administration program
follow

Aldrich Bradley Brandoge Brings
llulkeloy Rnrnham Hutrow Burton
Carter Clark OVyo Crane Cullom

Curti Dopew DIlk Dllllngham Du
Elklns rVye Oalllnger-

ciuggenholm Hale Heyburn Jones
Lodge l Hmer McCmnber Nixon
Oliver Page Ionroso Perkins Piles
Richardson Root Scott Smith Mich

I ot Stephenson Sutherland Warn-
er

¬

Warren and Wet more
As utterly Impossible for the con-

servatives to reach the regular have
classed Heverklge Rrlstow Clapp-
Cummin Dolllver and LaHollette

The men on whom the regular Re-
publicans

¬

are still and whowoklntwill receive the president
Taft Include

Borah Bourn Krown Rurkott
Crawford DlxOGamble an NelLhaveAll of thc
Insurgent from time to time They
have refund however to bo eallf In
iMirgent anl liao boon the
ranks cf rrgnlnri at least half of
tho time

HUNDRED AND EIGHIY

fiVE MEN ARE KILLED

Kfpliwlon II 1nloi Mine Ntnr Rlr

itt ugh ut Ill Mn Cairn of the
irwit IHsiiUr-

Illrmlngham Ala May 5fl explo-

sion

¬

In the mines of the 1loCoal A

Coke company 10 miles from Illrmlng ¬

ham thlk afternoon at 1 oclack killed
It Is believed between 1M and 180 men
The first titan found deed was 11fet
from the entrance of the n
chief stale Inspector and first aid to

society members have rushedInure A special train hA I fRlrmlngham
It Is now repoMt that 18men erI-n the and are

It Is Impossible to enter the mine at
present owing to black damp

FRAUDS IN ALABAMA

WILL BE INVESTIGATED-

Washington May Alleged frauds
In Alabama coming I hi believed with-

in

¬

the scope of bankruptcy law
have been relllj attention at the
hands of Wlckenham In ¬

formation from rlabl sources In-

dicted
¬

violation somewhat
In practlne to the Jwlr cases

for which a number of Ala-

bama
¬

and Texas recently were ar
rested but dlffrenlg In the classes of
merchandise trade la An Investiga-
tion

¬

with be a view to the
prosecution of the guilty parties The
attorney general hs gives U S Ally
William A Armbrecht fiI authority-
to proceed In the promising-
him assistance necessary

Some rears ago It was said at the
department of Justice today there ex-

isted
¬

a situation In Alabama regarding
furniture shipment similar In maul
respects to thaunearthed by the gov-
ernment

¬

Jewelry bankrupt
frauds

The department Is trying to secure
legislation giving its agent the right
of free appass to the hooks of trustees
and referees In bankruptcy proceed-
ings

¬

thus materially strengthening the
hand of the legal officer of the ad-
ministration

¬

In discovering violations
of tb law-

AUTOMOBILE RACING-

AT ATLANTA GEORGIA

Alt Speedway Atlanta Oa May I
In todays automobile races the first

raco JO miles Mock ear wa won btyePalma Tln 11IT4 AMken
ndDo Palma broke the traofc nonameet 1 minute Only two
jars flnto4ieil

Second race 10 miles stock chassis
Won by the Cole with Rndleott driv-

ing
¬

Time 1MS Buick second K-

M 1 thirE-

XPENDITURE OF MILWAUKEE

SOCIAL DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Milwaukee May t Tho Modal Dem-
ocratic party expended UM8 to elect
ts nominees to Milwaukee lIIunlM-

rlotlI anconltng to the ah
ilr lion expert Just tiled

ulth thi city lei k by President Mrlma-
xndKeiy 1111 the organization The
arctst prntinR JJUS

BALLINI3ER HITS

AT MR1 GARFIELD

Says Part of ExSocretarys No-

vember

¬

Letter to President
Neither Fair Nor Truthful

POWER SITE WITHDRAWALS

Hell Tlioy Arc Illannl until Tlwt
lila Onl lteVltlitinitiaIs-

Are AlM >

Washington May I It anot a
fair otrtfl statement leh during the

Investigation today referring to
a enteoce In former Secy Oarfttkr
letter to theplde last Novem-
ber

¬

which
lie Halllrnter dir the reclama-

tion
¬

service to prepare for restor-
ing

¬

the withdrawn lands but to do 8slowly la order not to attract puMlo
attention

Mi llDrd that while he had
no on the previous
administration which had withdrawn
the lands unlawfully he bllYhe-hd Iue no eucorder

had been rtorewithin the prod of thnAnother same letter
was disputed by Mr Halllngor Sear
the end of his letter Mr Oartteld said
the plan of reclamation service for the
Issuance of cooperative certificate
had been aprovad by the senate corn ¬

mitt on Irrigation Mr Halllngcr
altldavlt from the rtarof that committee to the eethad failed to rind any approval

In the records of the committee rothlast seven years
As the reason for his having rewith ¬

drawn power slice he had prwtonnly
restored Mr BtUlttiger saId he feared
they might be taken up pending action
by Congress giving the president the
power to again withdraw them He
admitted he had no more legal au-
thority

¬

for his action than had Mr
Oar n id

RALMNOKK ON STAND
Washington May Iacy Balllnger

took the stand today to complete his
direct testimony In the RalllngerIMn
eliot Investigation-

The Inquiry lies now reached Us
most Interesting atathe cruIamination of Mr IlalUnKOT ¬

torney for the prosecution Lewis
Hrandets attorney for Rrandels will

bthe first to take the witness In hand
will question Mr Ralltnger about

his connection with the Cunningham-
coal claims and his professional and
olllclal rotations with the claimants At
least three days are expected to batMpUd In crossexamination of
itriiitsry ant Kfc tnay not be excused-
until Friday or Saturday of next week

For more than an hour the commit-
tee

¬

questioned Mr Malllnger this morn
Ing abt the method pursued In en
trln new reclamation PIJft 1was brought out that
states had not had their equitable
share of these projects

Senator Mint to ascertain
who was responsible for this condition
The witness admitted that probably
former Secy Hitchcock under whose
administration mot of the existing
projects r Initiated was responsi ¬

ble and Director Newell of the
reclamation service Mr Davis was at
that time chief engineer of the perv

loA long dUcuaslon among members of
the committee ensued as to the feas-
ibility

¬

of various reclamation projects
Mr Flint wanted to know If It were
not a fact that a great many of the
projects had been Initiated without re-

gard
¬

to their feasibility but In order
to give various states their Ilmllrlnn-
of the moray they had
reclamation fund through th sale of
public lands

Mr Rallliwr was not able to Rive
a direct answer but sId In answer tu
a question by Ally Vertre that he
had not been bte to get either of the
offlclals of the reclamation service te
express any doubt a to the feasibility
of any projects

CONTRADICTS OARKI10LD

Mr Ralllnger contradicted two state-
ments made by Secy Garfield In his
letter of Nov t IN to president Taft
In that letter which Is In evidence it-

larn 1d said that the cooperative
certificate plan of the reclamation
service had boon approved by the see
ale committee on Irrigation and Mr
Balllnsor road a certificate from the
secretary of that committee stating
that a careful Hrh of the minutes of
the committee 1MI had failed
to show any reference to the coopera-
tive

¬

certificates plan-
In the same letter Mr Oarfleld toll

the president that Secy Kalllnger
Instructed Director Newell anti En-
gineer

¬

Davis of the reclamation serv-
ice

¬

to make the restoration of lands
withdrawn under larfleld slowly In
order not to reflect on the previous
administration Mr Railing r said he
gave n such order and recalled thtno suggestion had been

If there was any suggestion con-

tinued
¬

Mr Ralllnfer It aat the In-

stance
¬

of Mr N In letter to
Senator lAFnllett suggesting such a
Curse The fact Is that restorations
Were not made slowly but wore made-
In the eOUrof two or three weeks ofast came dow from
reclamation service not a fall
anti truthful statement I had no ¬

sire to reflect on the previous adminis-
tration

¬

however anti did what I could-
to avoid It

Ralllnger read to the roninut
too < letter rwelvod front the presi-
dent last September In which Mr Tuft
aid the wonkne of IMnchot lay In Ills

Inability to credit high and honorable
motives to those who differ with him
as to his mohl ndoing things

1iNciiors roucY RKYKRSKD
At the afternoon session Mr Hallln-

or said that since Ilnchots dismissal
there had been a reversal of the policy
f the forestry bureau which hold full

sway when llnchot was In charge

TRYING TO STAMP OUT

WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC

New York May 5 Aitdtlonsl ar-
rests wore expected today In thwhltl
slave crusade as the result ¬

meat m to Diet Alit hltmusat Harry Levenson
ronfenaed whit Ivr stockades

Iovlnun
nUonc are kept reedy for delivery

II believed to have txten areomittnlAd-
rcvelatkirut of other HAcrete of tlraffli antI of n imen on which the

itliug offlilaln may work to round
jp luldltlinal traffickers In women for
innioral purposes

Ifnl who has pleaded guilty to

one chargv was arrested with Belle
Moore a mulatto and Alexander An-
derson charged with being dealers In
young white girls The arraignment ol
Hello Moor and Anderson was set for
toy Atty Whitmans investigators
Include two collegebred women whn
were active In ttll evidence against
the slavers and arranged for the
purchase which the Whitman agents
have testified to madehavna Tare ready It Is testify
trtal
KING EDWARD HAS

SEVERE BRONCHIAL ATTACK

London May 5King Kdward is suf-
fering

¬

from a severe bronchial attack
He has been ofne to his salem for
two days and wasOUsuch that ho wa not the
railway station tn meet Queen Alex-
andra

¬

who returned th atemofrom the continent-
A bulletin issued at 7M oclock to-

night says
King Edwr has bronchitis The

condition majesty reuses om
anxiety

HIGHWAYMEN HOLD UP

ENTIRE COMMUNITY-

Newell W vaMay Highwaymen entered the office budlldlng uf
the Northern American Anutturlug company at 250
blew a safe with dynamite and held
up the entire community that had
been summoned by the commotion

Pour masked sues wore
While two were Inside a Impllete
the corridor of the building and the
fourth stood guard at the street en ¬

tIe the safe wa blown the chestartled occupant of the
either side As they rushed Into the
streets the burglar on guard onnethem back at the point of a
when they returned with arms the
robbers had ned

Police of five communities and
possessed with bloodhound are on
the trail

FAIRBANKS ROUTED OUT-

BYORIENTAL SNUFF

Chicago May 5Forr Vice
President Charles
bishops of various denominations
mlnlten the gospel sql more than

delegates to Inn Mens Na-
tional

¬

Missionary congress together
with other gUIt were routed from
the lobby Congress hotel last
night when oriental snuff was scatter
rd by some one whom the house of-
ficers

¬

failed to find Sol after Mr
Fairbanks entered the
nneeilng and coughing began The
lobby was deserted stud the guest did
not return until the entire room had
been given a thorough miring

WHAT PORTO RICO NEEDS-

TO DRAW TOURISTS

Now York MayAli that Porto
Ric needs to draw a swarm ot tour

a big hotel nall that stand
In the way of a the consent ol-
Congress flits la the opinion of Co
George H Colton who Is In New York
preparing to sail fohis poet next Sat-
urday

Porto RirIs the bant equipped win ¬

ter the western hemlapethe lack of
Col Colton It lias 12000 miles of the
best sort or automobile roads runningthrough beautiful Dllntrcan hews a first at BAH
Juan Porto TUr wo will start net
winter an a of Jamaica the Ha
hams Florida and southern Califor-
nia

¬

Let year 7064 tourists visited the
Island but they stayed on the average
only eight hours because the was no
way of housing thorn

A bill i pending In ahlnKt au-
thorising the president cer-
tain

¬

fnderal lands In the nll of San
Juan bay to Porto Rico they

be sold for the erection oa halt
million dollar hotel

EARL GREY SEES GREAT

FUTURE FOR CANADA

Ottawa Ollt May 5 In proroguing
the parliament yesterday
Nan Grey governorgeneral said

The measure for the establishment
of a naval service which has become
of pressing necessity In view of the
extraordinary advance of Canada as
a nation within the British empIre t-
aU crowning development of a plltwa anticipated from
heat days of confederation

Continuing he said
Study of the people and the national

resources of the Dominion lnvlnme that perhaps before the
the prevent century Canada will be-

come
¬

not only th granary but the
heart and soul rudder of the em-
pire

¬

HALF A MILLION

DOLLARS FOR TUFTS

Boston May IAauni approximat-
ing

¬

half a million dollars which ham
boon left to Tufts college will be de

vole to the founding of Jackson col
accommodate this girl students

of
fall

Tufts who rto be segregated net
President Hamilton In making the

announcement M-d the new Jackson
college will same president-
and trustee an Tufts and there will be-

an exchange of faculties It will how-
ever have a woman dean It will have
Its own gymnasium and chapel At
the present there are about n hundred
girl students In Tufts

GRIEVING FOR CATS-

UNBALANCED HER MIND-

New York May Trlevlng for 1eats taken from her by the Hoclety
the Prevention of rashly to Animals-
has unbalanced the mind of Miss Ruby

Hnn U years old and she will be
Hollevue hospital for treat-

ment
¬

Two weeks ago the woman who la
blind and feeble wa found In a ram-
shackle

¬

house In the Mronx with a
nsgross and the tat as her companions
All but two of the cats wore taken
from her and she was sent to a home
Since then sh huts spent all her time
carousing the two pats and mourning
the others She fought a policeman
pent to aid In getting her to a hospital
until the cats were place In the am-

bulance with her

WANT INFORMATION

ABOUJCOTTON POOL

Washington May 5The house
committee today reported

favorably a resolution offered hy
Representative Craig Item of Ala-
bama calling on the attorneygeneral
for Information concerning the Prose
utlon bv the department of Justice
if the alleged bull pnnl In cotton
The resolution also asks If any body
is being prosecuted for atemptlnj to
depress the price ot

COLI SQPEVtAS

ILL FOR MONTHS

Sylvester Spangler Testified He

Was So Enfeebled for Year
He Often Fainted-

HE KNEW HIS OWN CONDITION

H34 Munlir Trial KnUni on lust
ul kj ierenee Pulling mi

111

Kansas City May tTtiat > 1Swope was In ill health for month
prior to his death and that natural
causes might have hewn responsible frthe convulsion of Thomas H Chris
man and Margaret Swopc the d f nsH
In the Hyde trial atepte to pro
In opening It ease

Sylvester Spangler testified that Col-
Hwope was so enfeebled for a year be
fore he died that he fainted Koieral
times The millionaire alci Mr Sim
gler told him the day before his
that he might die at any time lea

From Dr Frwhllng the defense iu

Ite the Information that either ur
pilnll typhoid fever or menin-

gitis i
result In the symptom

such as tho shown by the three
Bwopes convulsions developed
On crossexamination the physician
amite the attacks also n n mbled

strychnine poisoning Twitness was In the hand of the
when adjournment n an taken at lon

TRIAL ON LAST LtThe Hyde murder trial entered 111Its last lap today when the
began It presentation of witneiwen-
Hvtwoen 16 and 2ft iiersonti wl t Mi
fy In bthalf of Dr Hyde alland Indications are that the caso
be In the jury hands within H wkMrs Logan O Hwope was the lal
witness for the prosecution yesterdaj
liar testimony was a plain narrative oC
the Illness and death In her resident e
She made a calm and straightforward l
witness The defense mention hlbriefly-

I am well satNfted with tin trial
thus far said Dr Hde before cnurt
today I think I shall he acquitted-

In an effort to prove that Co-
lSwopea

t

physical condition was poo
8 W Spnelr for seven sears bI-
n the millionaire cau
called to represent the defenses ace 1
Mr Spsngler sid Mr 8 ope Irank 1
heavily until months before h <

death When Col Snope gave up
drinking testified the w linens he l
came very weak sonic times suffering ifrom taintIng spells and wa forced
to lie down each afternoon The mil-
lionaire was a user of patent mdllnand remedies ontdlnmg stiychnlne
aid Spanffktr 4

I may bhere a day or a week bi
I eant long i in liable to lie iff
any minute Mr Spangler said IS
Swop told him the day before he dint

JIOSRUOI FAILED
Conkllng made an Ineffe

live attempt to show that Col Swop tHyde marrying France-
S

twop The testimony was barred
After the marriage It was shown th >

millionaire gave property alued a
S10MM to the defendant

While the defense Interpoied num T
ouP objections the state brought i

that Col Swope on the befoi I 14
death told SpansIn he would i n
Kansas CII n ltd In a few daH-
mke

i

a mil 1loalng of th
residue of hi estate

Typhoid foyer uraemlc poisoning ofmeningitis said Dr F W FroehllnK
the next witness often caused conyu
slons similar to those produced in th f
eases of Thomas I Chrlsman an
Margaret Swop

Kidneys In the same condition a
were note of Colonel Hwope especlall-
wioti accompanied by a weak heart
might cause ursemlc poisoning an
result in death any th Iphysician Hardening arteries whi-
Col Swopo also haul would produce
Irregular heat action he testified s
dangerous tURt of the kldne >

said Dr h cells mlgh
separate themselves from the mull
tumor spread through the body RM

establish In vital spoti i

suIting In death-
Camphorated oil which Dr J i

claims he Injected Into the
Margaret Swope otte produced a

tammatlol causing patient mu lDr FroehllnK wax of Iit
opinion that this remedy was a Iheart stimulant and In lomnion u j

You would have hul to knI 10
pulse and temperature i fm > ou KM t
this oil wouldnt you anked MiM

Reed on crOMexamlnition r

Certainly answered Di Fioenini t
Margaret Bwopes usilmoiu to f

Dr Hyde Injected the oil witiiont-
amlnlng her condition 1

l
FRIENDLESS DEAD INDIANS

PATENT TO BE CANCELE j
1

Washington May 5A kin Ie I

well nigh friendless >ad 1111 111 j

Forehead Brown by na n

In the way to a Hour tll
to the land sold within tit
atTest Tckn Irrigation pi
toot In Sooy Falling
by direction of the president huts toil I

mlte to the house a bill designed
way by camelllng 1 j

Foreheads patent i

No So To Ho for this is the Pittat i

Indian name was allotted IlmMj-
on

i

the public domain In
land district He died and the it v t
period In which the land has her lif
In trust has not expired lint
president anti Sect Ralllngor lc
that the question of the death of j

Indian allottee during thu trust t ni
without helm the equitable title In lf
allotment reverts to Wit 1nlted 8ti Ii
vesting thereby toil title In tlio K

J

eminent Imier a statue of llniltatio
It was felt that the Pajiuton tills m
not be cancelled without cong m i

authority 11

THE BUFFALO ARRIVES i

THE SHERIDAN DEPAR1
I fl

San Fraiicfcco May 5 The n j

transpott Hullo arrived her p J

From Inakln a mop Ii
Magdalen bay took
board the bodies of several enlM
own who at various times hail b
buried at that port For several 11the Buffalo lay at Corlnto with 1
hundred marines whose services it

Nicaraguan
thought might

troubles
bo ne durinI t

With about aOO recruits for the u
tn the Philippine sail a full IK-
nllltary suppllHt the transport Sh

dan sailed today fin Mantle via H >
lulu and loam

1


